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I READY TO GIVE
^ RIVALS BATTLE

Ir Events of Interest in
.ocal' Sport World on

for This Weeknk

Ice's Icemen will go to

ington this afternoon where j
will cross bats and signals
the Mann ington High School
all tossers. The Icemen hope!
:d the game.but then youj
ckn tell about the baseball;
It is thought that Frank j

ill send Criss to the mound.'
is the only pitcher Frank ha,!
s really a pitcher, so this is j
eason he is called upon to!
so often. But what is the'
having a pitcher if you don't;

mont State Normal Schoo- {
;o to Hutchinson this -afterwherethey will meet the
- American Legion team of
ington. The Legion team
len showing some great baseitheir opening games and it
ught that they will give the
J lads a hard game. Withi
eather warm, the pitchers!
be" able to zip the ball over!

ite. in great fashion this aft-j
orrow .afternoon Fairview!

vtnii Kq tlifl nfirflpfinn I
Iljiat'South Side Park, playing the!

Jj£33£st Sid^ High. School team. The!
g'game was first scheduled for Sat
b'tirday. ihen moved up to Friday |
jjifnd.inow moved up until tomorrow.1
!?*If;'the game is moved up much
smore: it will he played last week.
ftgBbth'-Fairview and the East Side|
a,'are in good shape for the game,

iffiija real battle is expected.
'£ On'Thursday the Icemen will geti
i-;an eye full of cinders by going to!
|?;(3rafton to meet the team coached
i5,by: Jasper Colebank. This game

IgjwaB}'booked for South Side Park,
ft^ub'bn account of the circus it was
^decided to play the contest at GrafgxonjVahdhave Grafton come here

grater in the season. Glenville Xortjnalisbooked for games here with
athe.'feFairmont State Normal team
SJd.rfX?riday and Saturday. A track
gffteet ;is also scheduled for Sattir

ternoo n. It is said that the
formal game will be played at the
p3ft~Clnsion of the track events.
t'ffjMaking nine runs in the first two

linings, the White School won a

ffiluhior League game from the
"Barnes School, yesterday afternoon
|9'to 8. The game was hard fought j

jaXjJthe way.
St fS'tirtine- todav the East Side!

Iijaigh School will have a field of
;th'eir own on which to work. The
team lias been under a disadvan-i
dtage.ialT season on account of thoj
ftact that thev were forced to go to!
South Side Park each afternoon to!
ipractice with two other teams also
toying tho use of the field. The
[Steam expects to show improved
]ionh' from now on. and hopes tc
take tho final game of the series
With Fairmont High School,
urn.-' In the Majors,
plgrne only game in the National
ttieague yesterday was the one betweenPittsburgh and Brooklvn,
;tbe': Pirates winning out in thejSynth S to 7. Ens scoring two men
Iwith:a, single after two were out.
f;ir,In the American Teagne Cleve- j
aand^swamped Philadelphia 14 to|jrdrDetroit defeated Boston S to 2
Jftts"' York had a hard time down-1
ang .Chicago 7 to 5. and St. T.oui? jJggjgtrom "Washington 6 to 5.

irlng is tt?r. box score on
t Giants-iFairview Tn|NT

G. AB. TL H. P. A. "E.
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ss 3rd 2 0 0 2 0 21
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i; c)f .. 300100
r: .2nd . - 300510
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.Cj; If ... 3 0 0 2 0 0

y.lnninga R H 12
It- _ 000 000 000.O 6 3
r.\ .. 001 000 0*.1 1 2j
ice hit-.GUleland. Haught.
iase hits-.Elder Lewis.
>ase .'hit.:Lewis. Doublei
swis. Meade to Parker.
out.by Armstead 8, by|

KSBSgfUifCCeu - s. ±sase on oauB.w IL

J^AS-mstead, 1. off Mitchell 2. Hit
Batsman.by -Armstead (Stewart)

DEMrSEY LEAVES TARIS

PARIS,. May 9.After postpon"inghis departure from Paris several,5times, Jack Dempsey finally
made up his mind to break away

apSjomlthie.attractions of the French
HfiljjtttblVand leave for London this
.afternoon. He spent the morning

flgggfiop'ping and returning -the visits
of friends. Among his purchases
werefseyeral quarts of exotic ptr.

"I'm glad-its all over,"the said
os he started-to pack his trunks.!
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Here are the Icemen', city s

have not won all their games thus
tive for the season by taking th<
picture are:

Top row (leQt to right)
outfielder; Reed, outfielder; Gair

Bottom row.Ross, outfielder
outfielder; Lafferty, shortstop; G

I HOW THEY S
I STAND |l!

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
Pittsburgh, S: Brooklyn. 7.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

New York 1G 4 .SOC
Chicago 12 7 .6321
St. Louis 12 S .600
Pittsburgh 11 10 .521
Brooklyn 10 10 .500
Philadelphia G 11 .353
Cincinnati 7 16 .304
Boston 5 13 .27S

Games Scheduled Today.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

v
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
New York, 7: Chicago, 5.
Detroit. 6; Boston. 2.
Cleveland, 14: Philadelphia, 4.
St. Louis, 6: Washington, 5.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

New York 16 7 .6961
St. Louis 15 S .652
Cleveland 12 . 10 .545]
Chicago 10 11 .476!
*-> *. o in AT d
di;muu .. j."

Philadelphia 9 12 .429!
Detroit S 14 .3G1
"Washington S 15 .361

Games Scheduled Today.
Chicago at New York.
St. Douis at "Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.

1 MONONGAH j
Not Operating Non-l'nion

The report which reached here
yesterday stating that Kingmont
mines had started operating with
non-union men caused a bit of excitementwith members of local
No. 1643, who after calling a

meeting sent a committee accompaniedby about fifty miners to
Kingmont. After making an investigationit was learned that the
mines thus operating were located
beyond Grafton.

Invitations Issued
Invitation for the graduating

i 1 * } . \...
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cholastic baseball champions for h
! far this season, but have played goi
3 series from .the East Side High

Robert Sloan, manager; Sloan, set o

ior. catcher; Ice, coach.
.Martin pitcher; Putnam, third bas
ole. utility.

members of the J. D. Anthonyclassof Monongah High school.
Meet T'lis Evening

The regular Tuesday night
meeting of the Monongah Bible
Class will be held this evening at
the M. P. Church at 7:30. The
n«imt half hour song service will
be rendered bj members of the
Baptist Church choir.

Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Itifle, Miss

Sadie Oliker. Mrs. Joe Cantor and
Eddy Myers of Fairmont were
here last evening visiting with
Mr .and Mrs. Benj. Kamiusky.

Each o fthe local churches will
observe Mother's Day next Sunday
Metbodist Protestant, M. E. South
and Baptist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
George Fleming weep guests at
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Fleming of Country Club, Sunday.
The radio station which has

been installed by Bruice and]
Elmer Rodgers proved a success
Sunday, when a number of local
folks heard a speech which was!
made in New York. !

I. R. Danley, local real festate
dealer, and Newton Jones return- [
ed yesterday from a business trip
to Uniontown and Morgantown. (-'

Morris SiK'erman will leave this!
evening on a business trip to Balt'i- j:
more and Washington, D. C. Mr.;
Silverman will visit the home pf |
his parents while in Washington.

Miss Sina Holbert and mother, j|
Mrs. Ella Holbert of Edgemont, 11
were here Sunday visiting with
Mrs. Margaret Holbert of Brook-
dale.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gandy of
Clarksburg, was here Sunday ]
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Bruice Rodgers and Mrs.
Elmer Rogers.

Mrs. Beatrice Prickett of Ida
May, was here Sunday visiting
with Uer mother Mrs. Jilua tai-j
bott.

Mrs. F. D. Southern, who was
here visiting with friends for the
past week, returned to her home
at Koons Run Sunday. j

Miss Madge Fleming is going to
enter the summer term of the
Fairmont State Normal School.

Earnest Riggens. who moved
from here a short time ago with
his mother, Mrs. Sam Cornell, to
their country home near Manning-!
ton. was here yesterday visiting,
with friends. i

Mrs. K. C. Curry left yesterday
with her daughters, Martha Jean
and Shirley, for a two weeks'
visit with Mr. Curry's grandmother,Mrs. Fenton Curry at McGee.

Miss Kathleen Highbothan of
Country Club was here last eveningvisiting with friends.
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e season of 1922. The Iceman j
ad ball. They won the big objec-
School in straight games. In the

nd base; Criss pitcher; Leonard.

;e: Michaels, first base; Pierce jj

FIFTY HIGH SCHOOLS TO
COMPETE NEXT SATURDAY

MOItGAKTOWX. May 9..Fifty
high schools of West Virginia will!
lompete in nine sectional meets
next Saturday preliminary to the
fifth annual scholastic track and j
field meet to be held in Morgan-j
town May 20. Director It. A.

Stansbury announced today. This
is an increase of nine schools over!
last year, when forty one competed
in seven sectional meets.
Winners of first places will beeligibleto compete in the state

meet at Morgantown, Mr. Stans-'
bury said, with the exception of the
Parltersburg and Charleston meets'!
in WIllCU LUC v/muL-xa ui. xhol auu.

second places will come to Mor-|
gantown. Tlie sectional meets Willi
be held at Fairmont, Clarksburg,
Wheeling, Elkins. Martinsburg. J
Keyser parkersburg Charleston and
Bluefield. ]'
The eligibility committee of the

state high school athletic associa-J
Lion met yesterday in Fairmont to
pass upon entires for the meet. No
one was declared ineligible, but re-(
quests for more specific informa-;
tilon were made in several cases,

;
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We need used furniture to

eupply our old store corner,
Jackson and Jefferson streets.
You need New Furniture from
our new store, 211 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. We
also repair or store furniture.
You will And a complete line

of furniture, carptes, stoves,
paints and wall paper at our

new store, 221 Monroe street.

See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Street
Next to Woolwortns

How's Yot
Pulse 1

If it is low, let us prescribe
the right tonic. No matter
what'make ofbattery you hr.vr
in your car, come around te uc.
Our job is to keep your bat'tery in commission. You will

get an honest expert diagnosis
of it, and a real recommendationof what to do.

; Pull np where
you 82e this sign

FULLWARD &
Corner Monroe a

i:"

THE OLDEST SERVICE
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, HEREON MAY 30
Will Play South Side Tribe
Two Games.Money for

Glass WorkersFinal

arrangements hare been
nade by local No. 49 of the Ame:
ran Flint Glass Workers Union
or the big Memorial Day games t(
>e staged at South Side Park foi
he benefit of that organization
.he money going to help meet th<
;xpenses of the big annual conven

don to be held in this city durinf
he first two weeks of July. Terrs
hst, manager of the South Side
hdependents and also a leader u

he local glass organization, announcedlast night that the tean
:o be met on Decoration Day woulc
je the fast Kingmont nine, whicl
he has secured for two games 01

hat date.
The selection of the Kingmon

:eam was much better than gettinj
he Star City outfit to fill this date
is the class of the Kingmont boyIsknown and when they play th;
local fans are always sure of see

ing some great baseball, while 01

the other hand little is known o

the Star City nine. "

One of the largest crowds tlia
aver attended a game at the Soutl
Side diamond is expected to b<
present when the first game 1
called at 2 o'clock. The secongamewill be played as soon as tin
first game is over.

Dodge Car Free
A free chance on the Dodge an

tomobiie to be given away on tha
3ay betwen the first and secont

game will be given to all person
buying their tickets during the ad
vance sale which is already o»._ am

Still
Plugging
No matter what
may come and go
men keep on

dressing well.so
we keep on makinggood clothes.

It is now time to
pick thatSUMMERSUIT. $20

* upward.

Dan Block
Tailor

"3 00 MJics to a Tailor As
Good"

108 Main Street

;r Battery |
bday?
At the right time you will

find it to your advantage to
exchange the old battery for a

new Prest-O-Lite, at our low
1922 prices. For $19.90 (tradeinprice) get a Prest-O-Lite k|
Battery with Prcst -O Plates I
for popular makes of light cars. »

We have correspondingly
low prices for other types of i
batteries. :

Prest-O-Plates, the greatest
advance in battery making;
the plates of uausuai hardness,combined with a peculiarporosity; plates with
quick delivery of power in
cold weather, and great nonbuckling,heat-resisting
strength in summer. '

Orive around and get our ;!
diagnosis. u It is free. ji

CALLAHAN
nd Jackson Sts.

I TQMOTORISTS J
,,,.
.» \ \ V|l|

y
HL^XflSHi rHe»dquarter» foriI Prcat-O-Lrte'o I

|H I special batterer I
mSBvl Lforradiotrarpoaesj

m Today
[any person wanting tickets can get' |
them by asking any member of the

J American Flint Glass Workers. On

j the tickets sold at the gate on tbe
day of the game there will posi-
tively be no free chance, so if the'
1"-.1' ,11 win a 1922
model touring car and pee two j
(good baseball games they should
i get busy and get their tickets. The
price is very low compared with
what the fans-get. On the advance

! sale the fan pays one dollar and
gets a ticket good for both games

j and a free chance on the automo'bilef
!

RETREAT CUT OFF

! MADRID, May D..(By The As-*
sociated Press).Tazarut has been

j surrounded and the retreat of the
bandit Raisuli has been cut ofr,'
according to an official statement

? outlining the latest Spanish oper j
ations in Morocco. The enemy's;

: morale is said to have been greatly j
' affected by yesterday's^ operations.'
' TRAINMEN OPEN MEETING, j
, TORONTO. Ont.. May 9. The

I third triennial convention of the

j Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

, opened here today. The brotherhoodhas a membership of 1S0,000.|
The convention will'be in session'

J through the rest of the month. j
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the market was at
more our tremendoui
your advantage.
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ofguaranteed "Virgin V
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ADAMS STF
Stores also in Clarksburg, ]
Bluefield, W. Va.; Mariett
Springfield, Dayton, Lima,
Ky^, and Pittsburgh. Pa.
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-ANDES IS STATE HEAD
OF CARPENTERS' UNIOI

J. A. Landes of this city ws
chosen president of the state coui
cil of the Brotherhood of Carpel
ters and Joiners of America at il
recent meeting at Charlestoi
Twenty-four delegates, represen
Lng 2,200 union carpenters of th
state, attended the session.

Clarksburg was chosen as th
meeting place of the next annu;
convention to be held May, 192:
Other officers elected were as Co
lows: J. H. Bond of Huntingtoi
vice president; J. C. Bradley (

Charleston. secretary-treasure:
C. II. Pack of Institute, C. 1
Stump of Hlyctfield. T. B. Smith i

Weston, F. L. Adams of Huntini
ton and J. J. Warden of Beckle
members of the executive boar

RAILROAD UKSOIKS TRAIN
JOPLIX. Mo.. May 9..The fir

scheduled train to operate ov<
the Missouri & North Arkans."
Railway since July 31. last, whf
the road became defunct, trave
ed from Leslie, Ark., to Seligma
Mo., yesterday. It was loaded wfi
passengers and freight. Larf
shipments of strawberries bill<
for eastern markets were on tl
train.

bere once was a Doc in D.
Krho said, "I'm a careful JNI

But I need no X-ray
To prove Piedmonts O.

[y taste is sufficient for me
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ious stock of mercht
the lowest point it

! purchasing power i

:ring your clothes NOW
Vool" fabrics at these It

D WOOtE

TRADE-MARK I

IKKT AT S.
Parkersburg, Wheeling,

"

a, Zanesville, Cambridge
Hamilton, Columbus an<

hits he made around the field A
ought forth a mighty howl.
wasn't chicken-hearted,, though j
i never hit a foul. ^

J SEVERAL LEASES FILED.

kt ! A number of oil and gas leases liSsS
(made in favor of the Owens Bottle

is Co., for lands in Grant District and;v jfl
i-; one made in favor of F. C. Sturm:

I for land in Mannington, District .:shave been filed in the office of H
1.1 County Clerk Lee X. Satterfield.

' Liquid Fire 't
?; I A liquid fire to the bedbugs. -S
pt j roaches, ants and 1leas is wnai mc^
3'! new chemical discovery really &

3f although there is no damage to be
done by using it to your springs,

v,' furniture or clothing.
d. This now chemical is known as Peaky Derfla

*

Quietus, P. D. Q. Coots S5c but thesefewcents

j V«(, will have the power of riddine your *

5. house of bedbugs, ants, roaches and

St \n[af fleaaifyoa parchAse P.D.Q. Itisused ^
Vjewp/ and recommended by the Ieadfna

Hospitals and Railroad Companies ar i r

thenafestand quickestwayofriddlh*
in the pesky bedbugs. etc.

Special Hospital sixo $2.50.malees fire' sail
n. Ions. P. D. Q. can also be purchased In seatec:
th bottles, double strength, liquid form. 1<.

jc Martin's Drug Store. Cranes Drug "

j Store.

1" *

jtfnfiav°r
_
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tsa Cigarette |jj
'or- rtcrarettes pgg
Virginia tobacco is the best * \.|jp
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